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FOR THE BOERS 
Richardson Introduces a Kesolu-

tion of Sympathy in the 
HousS, 

Mr. Jones Offers Another on the 
Mruse Case in the 

Senate. 

firtmdrtl Debate Will Wflt Be 
Allowed on the Porta 

Kican Bill. 

WASHINGTON*, April 9.—In the house 
Mr. Richardson (Tenn.), the floor 
leader of the minority asked unanimous 
consent for consideration of the follow
ing resolution: 

"Resolved that this house views with 
deep interest the heoric struggle of the 
republics of South Africa to maintain 
their independence and hereby tender 
them our most profound sympathy in 
their unequal but gallant struggle." 

"That resolution should go to the 
committee on foreign affairs," observed 
Mr. Payne (N. Y.), the floor leader of 
the majority. 

"Did I understand the gentleman to 
object.'" asked Mr. Richardson. 

"I did," replied Mr. Payne. 
Mr. Richardson then asked unani

mous consent that the committee on 
foreign affairs to whom was referred 
his resolution extending sympathy to 
the Boers, have leave to report at any 
time. 

Mr. Payne objected. 
At 1 o'clock public business was sus

pended and the remainder of the day 
was occupied in eulogies on the charac
ter and public services of the late Rep
resentative Bland of Missouri. Feeling 
tributes were paid to the sturdy old 
champion of silver. 

WANT TO KNOW. 

Snutwfoiirs Introduce* a Resolution on 
the Kruse Case. 

WASHINGTON*, April 9.—Soon after 
the senate convened Mr. Jones (Ark.) 
offered the following resolution, which 
was adopted: 

"That the secretary of the treasury 
be directed to transmit to the senate .a 
statement of the action of the treasury 
department in the case of George Kruse, 
a resident of Porto Rico, alleged to have 
been brought to New York to labor in 
Ihe United States, together with all 
rcpies of all correspondence in the case, 
and that he be further directed to in
form the senate what steps, if any, have 
been taken *"o prosecute for violating 
the alien labor law, the person, firm or 
corporation entering into contract with 
said Erase. 

Mr. Chandler asked that the resolu
tion respecting the case of Mr. Quay be 
laid before the senate. No senator was 
prepared to proceed with the discussion 
of the case and Mr. Chandler consented 
that it should go over. He gave notice, 
however, that he should expect senators 
who desired to speak on the subject to 
be prepared and that he probably would 
ask that a time be fixed for a vote. 

Consideration of the Indian appropri
ation bill was resumed. 

PORTO RICAN TARIFF 

Itknded Debate Wilt Not Be Allowed by 
the Republican Managers. 

WASHINGTON, April 9.—The Repub
lican managers of the house have de
cided not to allow protracted debate 
upon the motion to concur in the senate 
amendments to the Porto Rican tariff 
bill next Wednesday. A special rule 
will be framed which will bring the 
motion to a vote after several hours of 
debate. Both sides are using their ut
most endeavors to get every absentee to 
Washington. The opposition will make 
the first fight on the adoption of the 
rule, but the Republicans who are can
vassing the situation, express great con
fidence in their ability to put through 
the programme agreed upon at the Re
publican caucus on Thursday, by a 
larger majority thau was MwciMT'd for 
the original bill. 

Banker 3fag!11 Sentenced. 
CHICAGO, April U. — George Magill, 

formerly a prosperous and well known 
Chicago banker, who has for years 
fought a charge of receiving deposits 
after he knew his bank, the Avenue 
Savings, to be insolvent, withdrew his 
plea of not guilty and wa« sentenced to 
the penitentiary and to paj a fine of 
13,097.40. 

Habeas Corpus for Coombs. 

JfcANKFORT, Ky., April 9.—R. C. 0. 
Benjamin, a colored lawyer, instituted 
habeas corpus proceedings before Judge 
Cantrill on behalf of "Tallow" Dick 
Coombs, the negro Goebel suspect, who 
is in jail charged with complicity in the 
assassination. The case 'was set for 
hearing Tuesday. 

Spaniards Desire to Leave Manila. 
MADRID, April 9.—It is announced 

that the minister of war, General Pola-
vieja, has received an official dispatch 
from Manila announcing that many 
Spaniards residing at Manila, desire to 
return to Spain "on account of the 
spreading of the Filipino iuswac&Qtiou in 
the island of Luzon." 

Krag-Jorseusens for Militia, 
WASHINGTON*, April 9.—A bill of 

much interest to the national guard and 
militia of the country has been intro
duced into the house by Representative 
Marsh (Ills.), chairman of the house 
committee on militia, for the arming of 
state troops with Krag-Jorgensen rifles. 

XavigKtfon Opens at Dubuqne. 
DUBUQUE, la., April 9.—Navigation 

on the Mississippi to this port opened 
during the day with the arrival of the 
steamers from the South. The river is 
clear of ioe many miles north. 

McKlnley Entertain* Mettinfftsts. 

WASHINGTON, Aprii 9.—President Mc-
Kinley entertained informally at dinner 
At the White House members of the 
conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church and the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, now in session here. 

Crane's Physicians Hopeful. 

LONDON, April 9.—After a medical 
consultation the physicians are hope
ful for the recovery of Stephen Crane, I 
the novelist, who has been ill for some { 

MINERS' CONVENTION CALLED. 

Strike Will Be Declared Off Next 
Thursday. 

PITTSBURG, April 9.—The executive 
committee of thq United Mine Workers 
has called a convention of the miners 
of the Pittsburg district for next Thurs
day, when it is expected that formal 
action will be taken to terminate the 
present strike. It is belief of the offi
cials of the union that by the time the 
convention meets the miners all will be 
back at work, but the convention is 
considered necessary in order that dele
gates from each mine may hear explan
ations direct from the officials in regard 
to the disputed points in the new scale. 
About 8.000 out of the 22,000 miners in 
the district are still on strike. The 
miners and operators in the Irwin 
district have agreed upon a scale and 
all will return to work Monday. The 
new scale affects 6,000 men who have 
been oat 10 day*. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 
Duluth Grain. 

DI-LUTH, April 7. 
WHEAT—Cash, No. 1 hard, 67J^c; No. 

1 Northern. tVSKic; No. 2 Northern, 63^c; 
No. 3, 60ssC. To Arrive—No. 1 hard,68!£; 
No. 1 Northern, 60}-gC; May, 67c; July, 
68e. 

FLAX—To Arrive. ?1.69; May. $1.90; 
September, $1.25%; October, f 1.18. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINNEAPOLIS, April 7. 

WHfdAT—In Store—No. 1 Northern, 
65c; May, 64V£c; July, G478@6oc. On 
Track—No. 1 hard. 6*5^; No. 1 Northern, 
65o; No. 2 Northern. 63 %c. 

Sloax City Live StiSlu 

Sioux CITY, la., Apri/7. 
CATTLE—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at $4.25@4.75 for beeves; 

1*2.00(114.00 for cows. bull9 and mixed; 
$3 .50 <j 4.40 for stockers and feeders; $3.50 
@4.75 for calves and yearlings. 

HOGS—Market Be lower. Range of 
prices, $5.17% (ft 5.30. 

Receipts: Cattle, 100: hogs, 2,600. 

St. Pral Union Stock Tarda. 

SOUTH ST. PAUL, April 7. 
HOGS—Market fairly heavy for Satur

day at prices 5<jJ74'c lower. Range of 
prices, $3.35@5.4-2}<|-

CATTLE—Market dull. 
Sales ranged at f2.75(V?3.60 for cows; 

$8.50(a,3 -5 for bulls; $3.0U(£5.00 for heifers 
$4.00<£4.60 for steers; $3.75(^4.25 for 
stnrkPM 

SHEEP—Market dull 
Sales ranged at $3.25(34.00 for sheep; 

$4.50@6.2> for lambs. 
Receipts: Cattle, 75; calves, 50; hogs, 

1,300; sheep, 125. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 

CHICAGO, April 7. 
CATTLE—Steady. 
Sales ranged at to.00r-?5.80 for good to 

prime steers; $4 25(t|4.90 for poor to me 
dium; 13.60(34.83 for stockers and feeders; 
$3.00f'j t.75 for cows and heifers; $4.00@ 
5.0 1 for Texas fed steer*. 

HOGS—Market 9%<^5c lower. 
ranted at $-> 27!^fcz,5 55 for mixed 

and butchers; $5.45^5.573^ for good TO 
choice heavy; f5.£7%C&5.40 for rough 
heavy: $5.27J^@5.40 for light. Bulk of 
sales, $•» 40u£5.52%. 

SHEEP—Market strong. 
Sales ranged at $5.00*33.70 for sheep; 

$>.50057.40 for lambs. 
Receipts: Cuttle, 200; hogs, 80,000; 

•heep, 3,51)0. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO, April 7. 

CLOSING FKICES. 
WHEAT—A mil, 66%c; May, 66c; 

July. 67/^c; September, 68 %c. 
CORN"—April, 39^c; May, 40c; July, 

40%o; September, 41 %c. 
OATS-April, 34%c; May, 84^0; July, 

24%c. 
PORK—April, $12.70; May, $18.70; 

July. 112.70. 
FLAX—Cash Northwestern, $1.71; 

Southwestern, $1.71; May, $1.70(91.71; 
September, $1.2>; October, $1.18%. 

POULTRY—Dressed, turkeys, b%@12o; 
r, hie kens, 9%c. 

BUTTER—Creameries ItK&aQc; dairy, 
15^ 18c. 

UGGS—Fresh, 10c. 

How'n Ti.isf 
We offer $100 reward for any cane ol 

catarrh that cannot be cured by HaiJ'e 
Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in ail busi 
nfss transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by thf 
firm. i— 

West & Traux, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. 
Prioe, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggist*. Testimonials free. 

Hall's family pills are the best. 

After La Urippe-U hai T 
Usually a racking cough an'i a general 

fueling of weakness. Foley's Honey and 
Tar is guaranteed to cure the "gnpp*-
cough"and make you strong and well. 

CHHIH. SCHUTZ 

"I used Kodoi IJ>H|icpsia Cure in my 
fnrolly with wonderful results. It, givep 
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and 
in truly the dyspeptic's best friend/'says 
E. Hartgerink, Ovense!, Mich. Digests 
what you eat. Cannot fn«1 *n oure. 

COOK k ODU 

Thos. W. Carter of Aehboro, N. C., 
had kidney trouble and one bottle of 
Foley's Kulrey Cure effected a perfect 
mire, and he says there is no other rem 
edy that will compare with it. Accept 
no substitute. 

CHRIS HHHCTZ. 

Shut Down for Lack of Orders. 
SPRINOFIKLD, Ills., April 9.—The Re

public Iron and Steel company's works 
in this city were closed last Monday 
ostensibly for a week, but now the an
nouncement has been made that the 
mills will remain closed indefinitely ow
ing to lack of orders. Five hundred men 
are thus forced to be idle. 

FOR THE 

SHIPWRECKED 
• INHEAU1IV 
Who trust to Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures ninety, 
eight per cent, of all who use it. 
Old forms of disease, obstinate 
cough, weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, weakness and emaciation are 
perfectly and permanently cured by 
this powerful remedy. 

"My wife had hemorrhage of the 
lungs," writes W. A. Sanders. Esq., of 
Hern, Mason Co., W. Va. She had 
ten hemorrhages, and the people all 
around here said she would never be 
well again. But she began to talro 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and she soon began to gain strength 
and flesh. After taking ten bottles she 
was entirely well. If any one doubts 
this, they may enclose self-addr^sed 
envelope with stamp, and I will answer." 

Sick persons are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge. 
All correspondence strictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

r*OJSI 

We pray thee, heed him not who ank-
est thee to take pomething. said to bf> 
the Fame as Rooky Mountain Tea 
made by the Madison Medicine Co. 89c. 

F FBABK SMITH. 

Sofire of Annual ElrntiM. 
Be it resolved by the city council of the etty nf 

Madison. —outli Lakota. 
Thfit i.otice i* heiehy jriven that the annual «*l»-< 

tion will tif hfld in tie* city of Madison, D.. <-n 
Tu^pdiiv the 17th day of April, lit «, for 
tion of the following officers, to-wit: 

One mayor. 
(>lie i it\ justice. 
One police ju-tice. 
One treasurer. 
« ne iildeniian from First ward. 
One alderman from Second ward. 
One alderman from Third ward. 
One alderman from Fourth wrird. 
That at faid election there will be submitted to 

the elector* the following proposition®, viz: 
Shall the city of Madison sell and convey the 

east half of hlock thirteen < 1H of Kennedy's First 
Kxtension of Madison in I.ake county, (iuth I'a-
kota. as is shown by the recorded plat thereof, for 
such price and to such person as the city council 
may determine, the same being the premises 
where the citv endeavored to sink an artesian 
well. 

hall intoxicating liquor be sold at rrtail 
w ithin thecorporate limits of the city of Mndi 
eon. 

The voting places shall lw a? follows, to-wit: 
In the First ward, northwest jurv room in court 

house. 
In the Second ward, council rooms. 
In the Third ward, old Murray building on 

Fourth street. 
In th»* Fourth ward, office of f'raney livervbarn 
At said election the polls will lie keptojn»n from 

H o'clock in the forem on until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon of s;iid dav and no longer. 

Adopted April •ith.'l '.nnt. 
Approv»ti April Tth, 1900. 

W.B.DAN I HI,8, 
Attest: May<«r. 

W M. KAE, C'ity Auditor. 

Siotiee ofMpcrial Rlertloa. 
Be it resolved by the city council of the city of 

Madison, S. I). 
That noiice is hereby given that a special elec 

tion will be held in the city of Madison, .«•. L>., on 
Tuesday. April 11th, at which time the fol
lowing proposition will be submitted to the elec
tors, viz: 

Mr.ll Fifteen Thousand dollars ifl. 'dOO) in 
bonds ot the Independent school district No. 1 <>1 
the city of Madison, *. I)., lie issued for the pur 
pose ot erecting a public school building in the 
!-aid city of Madison, I>. 

The voting plat es shall be as follows: 
In the First ward, the northwest jury Mem. 

court house. 
In ti.e M-cond ward, council rooms. 
In the i hird ward, old Murray buildinir on 

Olirth street. " CLP 
In the Fourth ward, office of Pranev liw rv barn. 
At said election the polls shall be *yi en 'froin S« 

o'clock in the fori-noon until 4 o'clock & th« after 
noon and no longer. 

Adopted, April »ith, 1!K». 
Approved April 7th, I'M). 

Attest: 
W„8,$JINIELS. 

Mayor. 
WM. BAE, City Anditor. 

Sotieeor Annual Mrhool F.lrrtioa. 
Be It resloved by the city council of the city of 

Madison, S. D. 
That notice is hereby given that the annual 

school election will be held in the citv of Madi
son, rt. I)., on Tuesday, the 17th dav of April, 1910, 
for the election of the following officers, to witl 

One school treasurer. 
One member l>oard of education, First ward^ 
One member board of education, Second ward. 
One member board of education, Third ward. 
One member board of education. Fourth ward. 
The voting places shall be as follows, to-wif 
In the First ward, the northwest jury room In 

court hous«*. 
In the econd ward, council rooms. 
In the Third ward, old Murray bulldinc on 

fourth street. • 
In the Fourth ward, office of f'raney livery bam. 
At said election the polls shall be kept open 

from Ho clock in the forenoon until 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon of said day and no louver ^ 

Adopted April tfth, 1900. 
Approved April 7th, 1JJ00. 

Attest: 
\VM. HAE, City Auditor. 

W. E. DANIELS, 
Mayor. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

Itartlfici&lly digests the fcod and aid* 
Nature in strengthenIne and reoon* 
structing the exhausted "digestive or
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency, It In
stantly relieves and permanently curat 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, N—— 
Nfr»lr Vao/innkA W _ 
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LAND Is the Basis of All Weal] 
and the [demand for Lake County farms Is Increwln*. If you 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climai 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Com, Flax, Potato 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family wiH have the advantages ol« 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitii 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want, Itj 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, 1 will! 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 
will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 
If yon want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A targe nu| 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea-

ion and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DARbTA. 
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, Shells 
Loaded with the Famoitt 

Kings Smokeless 
Powder 

"The Quickest on Earth!" 

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE ca. 
MAIN ST . CINCINNATI. O. 
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Don-t Be Fooledi  
iRAk T«k#tlMcmmIm,original I 
AR VLK KOCKY MOUNTAIN YSA 

To 
encourage 

the 
appetite 

Uneeda 
onm. ?Z7!"*T n**d* lBT*lld who L ^ 

Bour|Bhni#nt; u» child of 4«lle»to dlgMUon; the worker of •»» 

*PP*UU.flod ln Mwim aiMU0t t>«4Ji ratstaM* and 
•mywh— to jr »h>|xM<y. AW 
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